Introduction
============

Pro-inflammation is a common phenomenon that is linked to various diseases including cardiovascular diseases and cancer.[@b1-dddt-8-1405]--[@b3-dddt-8-1405] The pro-inflammatory cytokines, interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-α) are involved in the pathogenesis of various inflammatory disorders including rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, osteoarthritis, psoriasis, endotoxemia and/or toxic shock syndrome.[@b4-dddt-8-1405]--[@b12-dddt-8-1405] Apart from pro-inflammatory characteristics, these cytokines have a wide range of functions for maintaining the normal cellular physiology, for instance, TNF-α can induce apoptosis and secretion of cytokines such as IL-1, IL-6, and IL-10; it can also activate T cells and other inflammatory cells. On the other hand, an excess of TNF-α and IL-6 is attributed to the development of various human diseases including inflammatory disorders. The treatment of rheumatoid arthritis has been successful in several clinical trials by targeting the inhibition of cytokines, particularly TNF-α. The inhibition of TNF-α, pro-inflammatory cytokines and the over-expressions of cytokines has been recognized as an attractive target for the design and development of novel anti-inflammatory agents.[@b13-dddt-8-1405]--[@b16-dddt-8-1405]

Secretory phospholipase A~2~ (sPLA~2~) is an enzyme that catalyzes the hydrolysis of ester bond at the sn-2 position of glycerophospholipids. The released fatty-acid, such as arachidonic acid, may be enzymatically metabolized into strong pro-inflammatory mediators, referred to as eicosanoids (prostaglandins \[PGs\], leukotrienes, and thromboxanes), whereas lysophospholipid, the other product of the sPLA~2~ catalyzed reaction in the case of lyso-platelet-activating-factor (lyso-PAF), might be converted by the PAF-acetyltransferase into PAF, another renowned pro-inflammatory mediator. Because of the involvement of lipid mediators in miscellaneous pathological processes, the suppression of their production has long been well-thought-out as therapeutical strategies.[@b17-dddt-8-1405]

The cyclooxygenases (COX-1 and COX-2) are important isozymes that catalyze the complex biotransformation of arachidonic acid into PGs and thromboxanes, which are ultimately responsible for many physiological and pathophysiological responses.[@b18-dddt-8-1405],[@b19-dddt-8-1405] The COX-1 isozyme facilitates homeostatic functions including cyto-protection of the gastric mucosa, start of labor pain, regulation of renal blood flow, and platelet aggregation. Recently, experimental results have identified a likely involvement of COX-1 in angiogenesis, therefore providing the basis for the development of COX-1 inhibitors.[@b20-dddt-8-1405],[@b21-dddt-8-1405] On the other hand, COX-2 isozyme is principally responsible for the production of inflammatory PGs that induce pain, swelling, and fever.[@b22-dddt-8-1405]--[@b24-dddt-8-1405] Apart from its ability to induce peripheral inflammation, the expression of COX-2 isozyme is up-regulated in several human cancers such as gastric, breast, lung, colon, esophageal, prostate, and hepatocellular carcinomas.[@b25-dddt-8-1405],[@b26-dddt-8-1405]

Natural and synthetic flavonoids have been drawing attention owing to their wide range of biological activities. Chalcones belong to the group of chemical compounds that are linked to various pharmacological activities. Recently, we summarized the biological properties of chalcones.[@b27-dddt-8-1405],[@b28-dddt-8-1405] Previous reports have also demonstrated the anti-inflammatory activity of chalcone derivatives by the modulation of pro-inflammatory gene expression of COX-2, inducible nitric oxide synthase, and numerous essential cytokines.[@b29-dddt-8-1405]--[@b32-dddt-8-1405] Recent reports indicate the importance of chalcones as anti-inflammatory agents involved in inhibition of cell migration and inhibition of TNF-α production in a mouse model.[@b33-dddt-8-1405] Chalcones are also excellent skeletons for modification of drug design and development. Recent findings by different groups of researchers suggested that some chalcones, such as the promising anti-inflammatory agents, exhibited their potential in the therapy of inflammatory and immune diseases.[@b33-dddt-8-1405]--[@b35-dddt-8-1405] Chalcone derivatives have been extensively reported to inhibit NO synthesis and inducible NO synthetase and COX-2 protein expression in lipopolysaccharide (LPS) stimulated cells.[@b34-dddt-8-1405],[@b36-dddt-8-1405] However, few endeavors were proposed on evaluating the inhibitory effect of chalcone derivatives against TNF-α and IL-6 expression or their structure--activity relationship.

In our search for potential anti-inflammatory drug candidates, we have synthesized novel chalcone derivatives and investigated their immunomodulatory effects.[@b37-dddt-8-1405],[@b38-dddt-8-1405] In the present study we have investigated the in vitro anti-inflammatory activity of a series of novel chalcone derivatives ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}) by evaluation of their effects on COX, lipoxygenase (LOX), and pro-inflammatory cytokines. Molecular docking experiments were performed to explain the molecular basis of the observed inhibitory activities of the investigated compounds.

Materials and methods
=====================

Chemicals and reagents
----------------------

All chemicals, reagents used in this project were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Co., (St Louis, MO, USA), Merck Millipore (Billerica, MA, USA) and Acros Organics (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) (above 98% purity) and used without additional purification. The chemicals used in sPLA~2~ assay comprised of 1,2-bis(heptanoylthio)-phosphatidylcholine, 5,5-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), and recombinant human phospholipase A~2~ (PLA~2~)-V from Cayman Chemicals (Ann Arbor, MI, USA). CaCl~2~, KCl, and HCl were procured from Merck Millipore. COX inhibition activity was determined using a COX Inhibitor Screening Kit purchased from Cayman Chemicals. The levels of TNF-α and IL-6 in the media were calculated by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using mouse TNF-α (catalogue no 500850) and mouse IL-6 (catalogue no 583371), ELISA kits were obtained from Cayman Chemicals. Mouse RAW264.7 macrophages were obtained from Abcam plc (Cambridge, UK). Cell culture chemicals and fetal bovine serum (FBS) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich Co., and FBS was heat-inactivated for 30 minutes at 65°C. LPS supplied by Sigma-Aldrich Co., was dissolved in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The synthetic compounds were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO).

sPLA~2~-V activity assay
------------------------

Human recombinant sPLA~2~-V was used as an enzyme source. The activity of sPLA~2~ enzyme was determined by a photometric assay based on the Ellman's method ([Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table"}).[@b39-dddt-8-1405] Briefly, the hydrolysis of sn-2 ester bond of the substrate 1,2-bis(heptanoylthio)-glycerophosphocholine by sPLA~2~-V led to the exposure of free thiols. The alteration of DTNB to 2-nitro-5-thiobenzoic acid was activated by these thiols, which was detected photometrically at 405 nm. Afterwards, the assay was progressed in an aqueous buffer solution (pH 7.5) comprising KCl (94 mM), CaCl~2~ (9 mM), Tris (24 mM), and Triton-X 100 (280 μM). Prior to the assay, substrate and sPLA~2~-V were re-suspended in assay buffer, and aqueous solution of Tris-HCl (pH 8) was used to dissolve DTNB. Enzyme and DTNB produced final concentrations of 100 ng/mL and 87 μM, respectively. Assays were performed in 96-well microliter plates, at room temperature containing substrate solution, DTNB, and the respective test substance. Activity of the enzyme was determined 100% by only adding substrate and enzyme. DMSO was used as negative control at a concentration (1.7% v/v) at which it did not affect the assay.

COX assay
---------

The effects of test compounds on COX-1 and COX-2 were determined by quantifying prostaglandin E~2~ (PGE~2~) using a COX Inhibitor Screening kit (Cayman Chemicals).[@b40-dddt-8-1405] The reaction mixtures were prepared in 100 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0) containing 1 μM heme and COX-1 (ovine) or COX-2 (human recombinant) and pre-incubated for 10 minutes in a water bath (37°C). Arachidonic acid (10 μL) was added to initiate the reaction (final concentration in reaction mixture 100 μM). After 2 minutes, the reaction was completed by adding 1 M HCl and lastly, PGE~2~ level was measured by ELISA method. The test compounds were dissolved in DMSO and diluted with 100 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) to the desired concentration. After transferring to a 96-well plate coated with a mouse anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG), the tracer PG acetylcholine esterase and primary antibody (mouse anti-PGE~2~) were added. Subsequently, plates were incubated at room temperature overnight, reaction mixtures were removed, and the wells were washed with 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer comprising 0.05% Tween 20 (Cayman Chemicals). Afterwards, Ellman's reagent (Cayman Chemicals) (200 μL) was added to all wells and the plate was incubated at room temperature in the dark for 60 minutes, until the control wells yielded an Optical density (OD) =0.3--0.8 at 412 nm. A standard curve with PGE~2~ was generated from the same plate which was used for the quantification of PGE~2~ levels produced in the presence of test samples. Results were shown as percentage relative to a control (solvent treated samples). All the steps were performed in triplicate and values normally agreed within 10%.

LOX activity assay
------------------

The effect of α, β-unsaturated carbonyl based compounds on LOX enzyme was investigated by a standard colorimetric assay.[@b33-dddt-8-1405] Soybean LOX served as enzyme source. A buffer solution (0.1 M) of Tris-HCl (pH 7) was used to perform the assay. Prior to assay, LOX enzyme was re-suspended in buffer. The substrate was dissolved in equal amounts of potassium hydroxide, vortexed, and diluted to obtain the concentration of 1 mM. The assay was performed in 96-well micro-liter plates containing substrate, enzyme, and test substance at room temperature. The maximum (100%) activity of enzyme was calculated by adding the substrate and enzyme only. For determination of activity, 90 μL of LOX and 10 μL of the respective sample was added. The reaction was started by adding substrate solution to all wells for 5 minutes. Subsequently, to stop enzyme catalysis 100 μL of chromogen solution was added to all wells for 5 minutes. Later, the absorbance was measured at 490 nm using Tecan^®^ Infinite Pro 200 microplate reader (Tecan Group Ltd., Männedorf, Switzerland).

Cell treatment and ELISA assay for TNF-α and IL-6
-------------------------------------------------

Mouse RAW264.7 macrophages were incubated in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 μg/mL streptomycin at 37°C with 5% CO~2~. The macrophages were pre-treated with test compounds (at 10 μM concentration) or vehicle control for 2 hours and then treated with LPS (0.5 μg/mL) for 22 hours. After the treatment, the culture media and cells were separately collected. The media collected were centrifuged at 1,000 rpm for 10 minutes. The TNF-α and IL-6 levels in the media were determined using mouse TNF-α and mouse IL-6 ELISA kits according to the manufacturer's instructions. After centrifugation, supernatant was separated and stored at −80°C until use. The washing of the cells was done with PBS and harvested later on with cell lysis buffer (Tris-HCl 20 mM, NP40 1%, NaCl 150 mM, EDTA 2 mM, Na~3~VO~4~ 200 mM, SDS 0.1%, NaF 20 mM). The mixed liquid was shaken forcefully for 10 minutes in lysis buffer at 0°C. After centrifugation at 12,000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4°C, total protein was collected and the concentrations were determined by using Bio-Rad protein assay reagents (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). The total quantity of inflammatory factor in the media was normalized to total protein amount of the viable cell pellets.

Computational details
=====================

Molecular homology models of receptors
--------------------------------------

Homology models of COX-2 and PLA~2~-V receptors were built using Internal Coordinate Mechanics, ICM, program (Molsoft LLC).[@b41-dddt-8-1405] The high resolution structure of naproxen-COX-2 complex with pdb code 3ntl was used as template for the homology model of COX-2.[@b42-dddt-8-1405] It has 88% sequence identity, while the protein database structure with the pdb code 3g8h was used as template for PLA~2~ -V.[@b43-dddt-8-1405] It has 48% sequence identity with PLA~2~-V. [Figure 2](#f2-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"} shows structures of models of COX-2, PLA~2~-V, and templates. The model of PLA~2~-V consists of two beta sheets and three helixes with five to six disulfide bridges, while the template has seven disulfide bridges. The last disulfide bridge is due to an extra cysteine residue that the template has at the C-terminal and at position 49 (see multiple alignment used for model building). PLA~2~-V lack these cysteine residues.

Structure verification/validation of models built
-------------------------------------------------

The structure verification server at the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) facility (<http://nih-server.mbi.ucla.edu/SAVES/>) was used for structure verification. This server uses the programs: PROCHECK, WHAT_CHECK, VERIFY_3D, ERRAT, and PROVE software. All the software check different properties of protein structure. We used PROCHECK, VERIFY_3D, and ERRAT for our validation.

The VERIFY_3D program uses potential based on the relative burial of residues and local secondary structure. The ERRAT program analyzes the statistics of non-bonded interactions between different atom types. By comparison with statistics from high quality structures, the error values have been calibrated to give confidence limits. The PROVE program calculates the volumes of atoms in macromolecules. The mean volumes of buried atoms and the corresponding standard deviations are computed. The deviation of the atomic volume from the standard values is evaluated by the volume *Z*-score. The PROCHECK geometry validation program compares the geometry (standard Ramachandran plot) of the model with that of high quality X-ray structures.

The verification methods fall into two major classes, one class mainly focusing on the local environment (VERIFY_3D), and one class mainly focusing on local geometry (ERRAT and PROCHECK). The environment-oriented method VERIFY_3D gave scoring values for the model that were approximately similar to that of the template. The scoring values of VERIFY_3D, ERRAT, and PROVE are in percentages and should in general be as high as possible. For the geometry-oriented methods the scoring differences between the model and the template were small, while the ERRAT method, which focuses on non-bonded interactions, gave a better score for the model than for the template.

For PROCHECK, the model (COX-2) had 433 (90.8%) of residues in most favored regions, 43 residues (9%) in additionally allowed regions, none in generously allowed region and only one residue (HIS 398) in disallowed region. For VERIFY_3D, 87.52% of the residues had an average 3D_1D score \>0.2. For ERRAT, the model has an overall quality factor of 97.58. The template with pdb code 3ntl, however, had 432, or 90.6% of residues in most favored regions, 43 (9%) in additionally allowed regions, none in generously allowed region and two residues (GLU398 and SER496) in disallowed region. For the template model, VERIFY_3D showed 86.23% of the residues having an average 3D_1D score \>0.2. For ERRAT, the 3nt1 had an overall quality factor of 96.83. These values show that we have a very reliable model. Most of the values are actually better than the template values ([Figure 3](#f3-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}).

Structural validation of the PLA~2~-V model built
-------------------------------------------------

The result for PROCHECK had 83 residues (88.3%) in most favored regions, 11 (11.7%) residues in additional allowed regions and none in disallowed regions ([Figure 4](#f4-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}). For VERIFY_3D, 95.65% of the residues had an average 3D_1D score \>0.2 and ERRAT values of 83.96. The template with pdb code 3g8h, however, had 91 (88.3%) residues in most favored regions, 12 in additionally allowed region and none in disallowed regions. For template model, VERIFY_3D showed, 88.62% of the residues had an average 3D_1D score \>0.2 and ERRAT values of 96.5. This also confirms that we have a reliable and very good model for PLA~2~-V. The PROCHECK values are the same while the VERIFY_3D values are better with the model than the template. Comparison of structures of templates and homology models by structural verification methods indicates that the homology structure built is very reliable ([Table 2](#t2-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table"}).

Docking of ligands into receptors/enzymes
-----------------------------------------

All the ligands were modeled using the ICM program.[@b44-dddt-8-1405] Charges were assigned and they were docked into the respective receptors/enzymes. Two of the enzymes did not have X-ray derived structures that could be used for docking studies. Homology models of these enzymes (PLA~2~-V and COX-2) were built and used for the docking studies. For COX-2, a homology model were built using the pdb structure with pdb code 3ntl as template while for PLA~2~-V, pdb structure with pdb code 3g8h was used as template to build a homology model. Soybean LOX-15 and COX-1 had X-ray derived structures. For soybean LOX-15, the soybean LOX-15 with pdb structure code 1yge was used for docking studies while for COX-1, the COX-1 with pdb structure code 3n8y was used. Before docking of ligands, all crystallographic water and small molecule inhibitors were removed, hydrogen atoms were added and a semi-rigid docking was done. In this method, the ligands were fully flexible and the receptors' binding sites were fixed. The ten best binding poses were retained after docking runs and analyzed.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the experiments were performed thrice and the data obtained are presented as the mean ± standard error of mean. The half maximal inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) values were calculated from at least three determinations by using Graph Pad Prism 5 software (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). All the data were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance for multiple comparisons. *P*\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results and discussion
======================

Chemistry
---------

All the compounds were synthesized, characterized, and formerly reported ([Figure 1](#f1-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}).[@b37-dddt-8-1405] Chalcone derivatives were synthesized by the reaction of equimolar aldehyde and ketone in the presence of a base via Claisen-Schmidt condensation. The successful synthesis of all the novel compounds was confirmed by several analytical techniques comprising infrared spectroscopy, ^1^H NMR, ^13^C NMR, mass spectroscopy, and elemental analysis.[@b37-dddt-8-1405]

Inhibition of sPLA~2~-V
-----------------------

Inflammation can be prevented by the inhibition of PLA~2~. Thus, all compounds (at 1.25 to 20 μg/mL) were evaluated in vitro by enzymatic photometric assay based on Ellman's method for their inhibitory potency against sPLA~2~ and the results obtained are presented in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table"}. Dexamethasone served as positive control. A number of previous studies have shown that the compounds bearing α, β-unsaturated carbonyl group like chalcone derivatives decreased activities of PLA~2~, and various isoforms of PLA~2~ enzymes displayed more than 70% homology.[@b40-dddt-8-1405],[@b45-dddt-8-1405],[@b46-dddt-8-1405] The compounds 1a, 1b, 2b, 2d, 3b, and 5a, were strong inhibitors of sPLA~2~-V in a dose dependent manner ([Figure 5](#f5-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}), with IC~50~ values ranging from 4.32--12.90 μM. Among all the chalcone derivatives, 1b was the strongest inhibitor of sPLA~2~-V with IC~50~ 4.32 μM. Major anti-inflammatory agents, steroids, and COX, were proven to have serious side effects so now attention is toward natural products that are a valuable source of novel bioactive anti-inflammatory agents. Recent evidence has demonstrated that curcumin exhibited potent anti-inflammatory activities, which may help to prevent or even treat sepsis, as well as cancer and diabetes.[@b47-dddt-8-1405] Curcumin showed a protective effect in sepsis-induced acute lung injury and organ dysfunction in a rat model.[@b47-dddt-8-1405] But in our previous studies[@b48-dddt-8-1405] curcumin showed less sPLA~2~-V inhibitory activity (IC~50~ 11.10 μM) as compared to synthetic compound 1b, so these synthetic compounds that are derivatives of natural chalcones can be suitable anti-inflammatory candidates, more effective than curcumin.

Inhibition of COX-1 and COX-2
-----------------------------

The inhibition of COX-1 and COX-2 is one of the anti-inflammatory mechanisms. The COX inhibitory activity of chalcone derivatives was investigated for both isoforms of COX ie, COX-1 and COX-2 at 40 μg/mL. COX-1 and COX-2 inhibitory activity was assessed by an in vitro COX-inhibitor screening assay.[@b40-dddt-8-1405] The IC~50~ were calculated and the results are presented in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table"}. The results exhibit that these novel compounds have affinity toward COX-2. Compounds 1b, 3c, 4a, and 4e displayed strong COX-2 inhibitory activity with the extent of inhibition in the range of 80.74%--92.55%. Indomethacin was used as positive control. Most of chalcone derivatives showed better COX-2 inhibitory activity with IC~50~ ranging from 4.78--15.40 μM. The derivative 4a exhibited strongest inhibition of COX-2.

In previous studies, a selective COX-1 inhibitor was equipotent to COX-2 selective inhibitor (celecoxib) in inhibiting PG formation in an inflammatory exudate, however did not reduce increased PG levels in the cerebrospinal fluid, whereas non-selective COX-1/COX-2 inhibition seemed to be more effective in decreasing signs of inflammation.[@b49-dddt-8-1405],[@b50-dddt-8-1405] These findings and other data propose that the functions of COX-1 and COX-2 might be more complicated than initially estimated and that COX-1 inhibition may contribute to inhibition of PG production in inflammatory exudates. Hence, a combined inhibition of COX-1 and COX-2 may lead to more efficient inhibition of chronic inflammation as compared to selective inhibition of COX-1 or COX-2.

The chalcone analogs were less efficient in suppressing the activity of COX-1 in contrast to COX-2. The compounds 1a, 1b, 2a, 2d, and 3c exhibited COX-1 inhibitory activity with IC~50~ less than 25 μM. The compound 3c exhibited highest COX-1 inhibition with an IC~50~ value of 14.65 μM. The compounds inhibited COX activity in a dose-dependent manner; there was an increase in the inhibitory activity of compounds with a rise in the concentration. These results suggest that chalcone derivatives act as inhibitors of COX enzymes and exhibit anti-inflammatory effects.

In vitro inhibition of soybean LOX
----------------------------------

The inhibitors of LOX have gained consideration as potential agents for the treatment of inflammation, allergic diseases, and cancer. Owing to this reason, we assessed the capability of our synthesized chalcone derivatives to inhibit soybean LOX. LOX is inhibited by non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in the same manner to that of rat mast cell LOX, and can be used as a reliable screen for such activity.[@b51-dddt-8-1405] The inhibitory effect of our novel compounds (at a concentration of 2.5 to 40 μg/mL) on LOX was determined and drafted in [Table 1](#t1-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table"}. The initial screening discovered that compounds 2a and 4b were strong inhibitors of LOX with percentage inhibitions in the range of 65%--84%. DMSO served as negative control and did not alter the activity of the enzyme. The IC~50~ of the compounds 2a and 4b were 9.07 and 25.86 μM, respectively. Among all the compounds the compound 2a exhibited strongest LOX inhibitory activity, with IC~50~ less than positive control. All the compounds inhibited LOX activity in a dose-dependent way.

Inhibition of TNF-α and IL-6 release in LPS-stimulated macrophages
------------------------------------------------------------------

LPS is a significant structural constituent of the outer membrane of gram-negative bacteria, and the literature suggests its role as an immunostimulator that induces systemic inflammation response, and particularly, the expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines, for instance TNF-α and IL-6.[@b52-dddt-8-1405] In this study, chalcone derivatives were evaluated for their inhibitory activity against LPS-induced TNF-α and IL-6 release in mouse RAW264.7 macrophages. The macrophages were pre-treated with the tested compounds (at 10 μM concentration) for 2 hours and incubated afterwards with 0.5 μg/mL LPS for 22 hours. The levels of TNF-α and IL-6 in media were detected by ELISA and normalized by protein concentration of cells collected in homologous culture plates.

The results of the anti-inflammatory assay of compounds are presented in [Figure 6](#f6-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}. All the tested compounds inhibited LPS-induced TNF-α and IL-6 expression to different degrees, with compounds 1a, 1c, 2d, 3a, 3b, and 3c displaying the highest inhibitory activities against LPS-induced TNF-α expression (percentage inhibition 70%--87%), moreover, the compounds 1a, 1c, 2d, 3a, and 3b exhibited strong inhibitory effects against IL-6 release as compared to LPS-control (73%--89%). Among the tested compounds, 2d and 3b were the strongest inhibitors of LPS-induced TNF-α and IL-6 release and their inhibitory rates reached 89% in contrast to LPS-control.

Interactions of ligands and various receptors/enzymes
-----------------------------------------------------

### Ligand interactions with COX-1

Chalcone derivative 3c has the best interaction with COX-1 because of the interaction of its aromatic rings with the aromatic and hydrophobic residues of COX-1. These are F205, Y389, F381, L384, E387, F518, Y348, V344, V349, l352, and L534 ([Figure 7](#f7-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}). These residues have maximum interactions with 3c. The other aromatic ring on its other side also makes aromatic--aromatic interactions with Y355, and hydrophobic-aromatic interaction with I523. R120 also makes electrostatic interaction with the ether oxygen of 3c. It is interesting to note that a comparison of diclofenac interactions with COX-1 in the X-ray structure shows similar interactions with these residues. A superimposition of diclofenac on the docking pose of 3c showed a good overlay on 3c. The observed interactions of 3c with COX-1 are a little different from those observed with 3d. They both have similar interactions with these residues but the aromatic interaction of the aromatic ring on 3c is better with Y355 and L352 than 3d. This is also true regarding its interaction with R120. Compound 4a was observed having a hydrogen bond interaction with S530. Of course 3c has better interaction with the highly aromatic pocket involving F205, Y389, F381, L384, E387, F518, Y348, V344, V349, l352, and L534. These observations indicate why 3c has the best interaction with COX-1 compared with other ligands ([Figure 7](#f7-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}).

### Ligand interactions with COX-2

Analyses of the interactions of 4a with COX-2 showed why it is one of the best compounds having strongest inhibition against COX-2. Docking pose of 4a in COX-2 is very close to those observed with celecox (it aligns nicely on celecox) as seen in 3nt1. These interactions are not observed in the docking poses of 3c, 2a, or 4e. Compound 4a occupied the same pocket as celecox interacting with V523, F518, L352, and Y355 ([Figure 8](#f8-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}). Compound 4a's other aromatic ring interacts with V89, L93, Y355 (at the border, so interacting with the two aromatic rings), and V116. This observation is unique with 4a interacting with COX-2 model. Another docking position of 4a that is similar is close to the best docking position of 4e (position is not the one that is occupying the same as celecox). Chalcone derivative 4e in this position has the same interactions as 4a and is almost overlaid. In this pose, interaction with the hydrophobic/aromatic pocket of Y385, V349, F381, L384, F518, L352, V349, and Y348 is observed.

### Ligand interaction with soybean LOX-15

Analyses of the docking positions of 2a and 4b show very good similarities in their interactions with soybean LOX-15, which explains why they have good interactions with soybean LOX-15 as compared with 4d and 2d ([Figure 9A](#f9-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}). These docking positions of 2a and 4b on one hand and 2d and 4d on the other hand show that they interact on different sites in the active site of soybean LOX-15 ([Figure 9B](#f9-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}). This is confirmed by the comparison of their docked positions with X-ray position of small molecule dihydrobenzoic in the pdb structure code 1n8q. Analyses of all the four docking positions and X-ray structure show that 2a and 4b are docked on the same position as the X-ray solved molecule dihydrobenzoic acid in 1n8q. In these interactions, dihydrobenzoic acid, 2a, and 4b all had hydrophobic/aromatic interactions with residues H499, H690, H504, and W500 in soybean LOX-15. These interactions are not observed with 4d and 2d. The furan ring in 2a and aromatic ring in 4b interacted with these residues. Compound 2a had better interaction than 4b because it had aromatic/hydrophobic interactions with its naphthalene ring with V354, I553, Q697, V750, I 751, and V754. It also interacted with H494. Compound 2a has been observed to have better interactions with all these residues compared to 4b because of its double aromatic ring (naphthalene) rather than the single aromatic ring in 4b. Compounds 4d and 2d also had interactions with all these residues (V354, H494, I553, Q697, V750, I751, V754). However, they do not have the interaction with H499, H690, H504, and W500 as observed in 1n8q.

### Ligand interaction with sPLA~2~-V

Compound 2c has the weakest binding to PLA~2~-V, while 5a and 1b had the strongest binding. Analyses of docked positions of 5a, 1b, and 2c in PLA~2~-V show that these compounds were binding slightly differently. Docked positions of 5a and 1b (strong binders of PLA~2~-V) are almost completely superimposable in their binding poses while 2c's binding pose is not ([Figure 10](#f10-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of interaction of small molecule inhibitor 2-carbaoylmethly-5-propyl-octahydro-indol-7 acetic acid in PA2G5 (pdb code 1oxl) shows that it had hydrophobic interactions with L2, F5, I9, A18, I19, W31, and Y52. Chalcone derivative 5a, however, has even better hydrophobic/aromatic interactions with L2, L5, 19, Y21, Y27, W30, H47, Y51, L92, V93, and L96, and had hydrogen bond interactions with R60 and K55 ([Figure 10](#f10-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="fig"}). The main difference between 5a and 1b and 2c is mainly the hydrophobic/aromatic interactions with L2, L5, 19, Y21, Y27, Y51, H47, L92, V93, and L96.

Conclusion
==========

A novel series of chalcones was evaluated for its potential inhibitory activities against the sPLA~2~-V, COX-1, COX-2, LOX, and release of pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6 and TNF-α. Inhibition of these enzymes and cytokines by chalcones highlights the anti-inflammatory characteristics of these compounds. The current investigation illustrates that most of these synthesized molecules can be considered as lead molecules for optimization and effective anti-inflammatory agents. Additional studies regarding toxicity and in vivo anti-inflammatory activities are needed for better understanding.
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![Synthesis of chalcone derivatives (i = NaOH, ethanol).](dddt-8-1405Fig1){#f1-dddt-8-1405}

![Structures of models of COX-2, phospholipase A~2~-V and templates.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Showing model of phospholipase A~2~-V. (**B**) Model of template 3g8h. (**C**) Model of COX-2. (**D**) Model of template 3ntl1.\
**Abbreviation:** COX, cyclooxygenase.](dddt-8-1405Fig2){#f2-dddt-8-1405}

![Amino acid sequence alignment for COX-2.\
**Abbreviation:** COX, cyclooxygenase.](dddt-8-1405Fig3){#f3-dddt-8-1405}

![Amino acid sequence alignment for phospholipase A~2~-V.](dddt-8-1405Fig4){#f4-dddt-8-1405}

![Concentration dependent inhibitory effects of chalcone derivatives on activity of secretory phospholipase A~2~-V (sPLA~2~-V).\
**Notes:** Graph represents the percentage inhibition by most active compounds at different concentrations. The data shown are an average of three independent experiments and values are mean ± standard deviation.](dddt-8-1405Fig5){#f5-dddt-8-1405}

![Chalcone derivatives inhibited LPS-induced TNF-α and IL-6 secretion in RAW264.7 macrophages.\
**Notes:** The results are expressed as percent of LPS control. Each bar represents mean ± SE of three independent experiments.\
**Abbreviations:** LPS, lipopolysaccharides; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor-alpha; IL, interleukin; SE, standard error.](dddt-8-1405Fig6){#f6-dddt-8-1405}

![Ligands in the active site of COX-1.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Showing 3c in the active site of COX-1 (without active site residues). (**B**) Showing 3c and 3d in the active site with the active site residues of COX-1. (**C**) Showing 3c and diclofenac in the active site of COX-1 (without active site residues). (**D**) Showing 3c and 3d in the active site of COX-1 without the active site residues.\
**Abbreviation:** COX, cyclooxygenase.](dddt-8-1405Fig7){#f7-dddt-8-1405}

![Showing chalcone derivative 4a in the active site of COX-2 with focus on the hydrophobic/aromatic interactions with residues.\
**Abbreviation:** COX, cyclooxygenase.](dddt-8-1405Fig8){#f8-dddt-8-1405}

![Ligand interactions with soybean lipoxygenase-15.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Showing 2a and 4b in the active site of soybean lipoxygenase-15 without active site residues. (**B**) Showing 2a, 4b, 2d, and 4d in the active site of soybean lipoxygenase-15 without active site residues. (**C**) Showing 2a and 4b, dihydrobenzoic acid, and 2d and 4d in the active site of soybean lipoxygenase-15 without active site residues. Dihydrobenzoic acid is observed on the same side with 2a and 4b.](dddt-8-1405Fig9){#f9-dddt-8-1405}

![Ligand interactions with phospholipase A~2~-V.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Showing 5a in the active site of phospholipase A~2~-V active site residues. (**B**) Showing 2c in the active site of phospholipase A~2~-V active site residues. Here 2c is observed away from the better interactions with the hydrophobic residues. (**C**) A pose of 2c and 5a in the active site of phospholipase A~2~-V. (**D**) Compound 1b in the active site of phospholipase A~2~-V.](dddt-8-1405Fig10){#f10-dddt-8-1405}

###### 

Inhibition of secretory phospholipase A~2~-V (sPLA~2~-V), COX-1, COX-2 and LOX-15 activities by synthetic chalcone derivatives

  Compound                                                   sPLA~2~-V IC~50~ (μM)   COX-1 IC~50~ (μM)   COX-2 IC~50~ (μM)   LOX IC~50~ (μM)
  ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------- ------------------- -----------------
  1a                                                         12.38±0.62              20.42±0.55          59.57±1.90          59.42±0.82
  1b                                                         4.32±0.48               25.86±0.75          10.09±1.78          45.13±0.53
  1c                                                         19.18±1.68              ND                  56.17±1.46          79.51±0.12
  2a                                                         33.58±3.50              23.24±0.66          153.6±3.56          09.07±0.50
  2b                                                         12.58±2.69              51.51±0.89          70.71±1.36          65.76±1.89
  2c                                                         115.65±4.23             188.60±1.50         ND                  ND
  2d                                                         12.90±0.76              21.08±0.55          36.15±1.75          92.34±0.71
  3a                                                         38.88±1.30              35.70±0.51          84.66±1.16          ND
  3b                                                         11.02±0.60              29.55±0.19          51.25±1.29          45.53±0.81
  3c                                                         25.96±1.24              14.65±0.85          15.40±0.70          ND
  3d                                                         ND                      58.52±0.68          ND                  95.18±2.14
  4a                                                         14.09±2.59              41.25±0.24          4.78±0.73           32.06±0.51
  4b                                                         73.81±3.10              164.04±2.15         58.75±1.58          25.86±1.22
  4c                                                         18.45±0.32              81.96±1.54          ND                  53.76±1.74
  4d                                                         74.75±3.13              245.44±2.19         35.70±1.51          115.65±5.67
  4e                                                         14.12±0.74              48.24±0.96          08.38±1.44          52.52±0.12
  5a                                                         4.82±0.32               50.01±0.57          ND                  ND
  Indomethacin[\*](#tfn1-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table-fn"}   --                      0.24±0.05           3.28±0.09           --
  Dexamethasone                                              0.65±0.15               --                  --                  --
  NDGA[\*\*](#tfn2-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table-fn"}         --                      --                  --                  9.55±0.27

**Notes:**

30 μM concentration;

16 μM concentration. Values are the mean ± SD; n=3.

**Abbreviations:** COX, cyclooxygenase; LOX, lipoxygenase; SD, standard deviation; ND, not determined; NDGA, nordihydroguaiaretic acid; IC~50~, half maximal inhibitory concentration.

###### 

Quality scores of the phospholipase A~2~-V and COX-2 models using different quality control programs available at the Structure Analysis and Verification (SAVS) server

  Structure                      VERIFY_3D[a](#tfn4-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table-fn"}   ERRAT[b](#tfn5-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table-fn"}   PROCHECK[c](#tfn6-dddt-8-1405){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------
  Model (COX-2)                  87.5                                                   95.6                                               90.8
  Template (3ntl1)               86.2                                                   96.8                                               90.6
  Model (phospholipase A~2~-V)   95.6                                                   83.9                                               88.3
  Template (3g8h)                88.6                                                   96.5                                               88.3

**Notes:**

Percentage of residues with average 3D-1D score \>0.2.

Percentage of residues with scoring below the 95% limit.

Percentage of residues found in the core region of the Ramachandran plot. Structure Analysis and Verification (SAVS) server at UCLA facility (<http://nihserver.mbi.ucla.edu/SAVES/>).

**Abbreviation:** COX, cyclooxygenase.

[^1]: \*These authors contributed equally to this work
